Bell pepper, also known as sweet pepper (Capsicum annuum), is an important economic vegetable in Iran. In February 2015, typical symptoms of phytoplasma disease, including yellowing, big bud, little leaf and virescence were observed in bell pepper plants in different areas of Hormozgan province, Iran (Fig. 1) . Total DNA was extracted separately from five symptom-bearing and two symptomless plants using the CTAB method. Samples were analysed for detection of phytoplasma DNA by PCR using the phytoplasma universal primer pair P1/P7 (Deng & Hiruki, 1991; Schneider et al., 1995) . Amplicons of c. 1.8 kb were obtained from all symptom-bearing but not from symptomless plants. PCR products obtained from two infected plants were directly sequenced and the sequences were deposited in GenBank. The two 16S rDNA sequences shared 100% sequence identity. Sequence comparison by BLAST analysis revealed that the two phytoplasma isolates associated with bell pepper big bud (BPBB), BPBB1 (KR706443) and BPBB2 (KR706444) had the highest identity (100%) with seven phytoplasma sequences, all belonging to isolates in the 16SrII group (peanut witches' broom group). These seven phytoplasma sequences had an Asian/Australasian origin and were identified in association with phytoplasma diseases in eggplant (JX441321, from Iran), faba bean (KP869129, from Iran), tomato (JQ868448, from Australia), papaya (Y10096 and Y10097, from Australia), beach naupaka (AB257291, from Oman) and parthenium weed (LN879442, from India). Phylogenetic analysis using the neighbour-joining method (MEGA 5 software) based on the 16S rRNA gene sequences of the phytoplasma isolated from bell pepper and other phytoplasmas demonstrated that the BPBB phytoplasma is a member of the 16SrII phytoplasma clade (Fig. 2 ).
Phytoplasmas associated with C. annuum diseases have been reported worldwide, including pepper little leaf (16SrI), chilli pepper big bud (16SrVI), and pepper witches' broom (16SrI) (Randall et al., 2009; SantosCervantes et al., 2008; Zheng-Nan et al., 2013) . Moreover, Arocha et al. (2010) detected a 16SrIII phytoplasma associated with leaf size reduction and shortening of internodes in bell pepper in Bolivia. This report illustrates the potential of 16SrII-related phytoplasmas to damage the production of bell pepper. To our knowledge, this is the first report of a 16SrII phytoplasma associated with bell pepper big bud in Iran and most probably in the world.
